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The financial and legisiative history of the Clyde navigation is not less intèrest-
ing. In 1758 the first Act was obtained for improving the river lippn Snieaton,'s
plan. A, lock was to be built' \vith a dam across the ébannél at Marlinford (fr'
miles below Glasgow) by mneàns of which four and , half feet depth of water 'was to,
be secured, upward to the hàrbour. Fortunately this, plan was rôt carried out, and
in 1768 Mr. Galborne recommended the plan of jetiles &c., to assist the actioii of
the tide. [n 1770 an Act was got to deepen the whole stretdh of the river froi
Dunbarton up to Glasgow to a depthsof seven feýet at neap tides. Powers 'were
given in this Act to levy dues upon shipping to be applied towards inprovingthe
river and iii the same year a revenue of £147 sterling were drawn. In 1771 the
revenues ainounted to £1071, sterling.

In 1809 an Act was got to deepen to nine feet at neap tides,,and to, borrow
£30,000 on credit of the trust. Previous to this the moneys necessary to carry on
the work had been advanced by the town of Glasgow, but at this tline ad. al jbeen'
repaid out of the trust revenues. In 1824 when the first stéan dredging machine
was set at work, the river had béeui dcpened to eleven and a hailf feettherevenus
had reached ïI8500, the size of the ships was increasing, and Glasgowowned mie
hundred and eleven vessels, amounting to 14,000 tons. In 1825 a fourth Actwae
got for deepening to 13 feet alt neap tides, and in fifteen years thereafter vessels âf
300 and 400 tons drawing twelve -and thirteen feet'water were nureirous in, the
harbour, alhbugh they could fnot pass the 'river in neap tides. ýThe inmber of'
vessels had increased three fold-, thcir tonnage five fold, and the revenues hadýin-
creased five fold, amouiiting to upwards of £40,000 per annum. In 1840, ther-
fore, an Act was obtained defining bo d lines of river and harbour improvement
and for deepeninlg to seventeen feet at neap, tides.

In 1846 an Act was obtained for increased harbour accommodation
number of vessels belonging 10 the port then amounted 512, and their tonnage
134,603 tons. The trust revenues had risen to £51,198 sterling, the total amon
drawn since 1770 being £906,554 sterling, and the total expenditure £1,2à58
sterlng.

i 1850 the revennes amounted to £64,000 sterling. Thes oustorns o' the
port of Glasgow have risen from 3,300 in 181,1 to £640,000 in 1850.

It lias been remarked that under the first act obtained for the inpren
of the Clyde (Lhat is, for the construction of the lock and'datn uppn"Smeatòn
plan) no dues were to be levied until after the works. we·e complete. 'Th I
quiring a heavy outlay of capital before any, return could be rndée Codid4tJY
placing the work in a position similart~ dthè construction of railway 11
Act, however, which anthorizes the levying of dues on shipping cd ,
mediate fund,ahd Ahe primary cause of the, financial sucess< àt, Cdé,
provemets is ascribed ,to the system of removing ford afterfodn il
deepeniig the channel as the revenues, increased, U

The' revenues of the Clyde trust foi the yIéar ending 1s Jily, 1à&44. ,
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